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Mr. TerryHurlburt
Vice President,EastemOperations
EnterpriseProductsOperating,LP
2727Northloop West
Houston,TX772L0
REr CPFNo. 2-2005-5003
DearMr. Scott:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case. It makesa finding of violationandassesses
a civil penaltyof $I 0,000.
The penaltypaymentterms are set forth in the Final Order. This enforcementaction closes
automatically
uponpayment.YourreceiptoftheFinalOrderconstitutes
serviceofthat document
under49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
Sincerely,

#'L+".*

JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Officeof PipelineSafety

Enclosure
Mr. JoelE. Kohler,PE, ManagerPipelineCompliance,EnterpriseProducts
Ms. Linda Daugherty,Director,SouthemRegion,OPS
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
OF'FICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590

In the Matter of
Enterprise Products Operating,LP,

)
)

)
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CPF No. 2-2005-5003

F'INAL ORDER
FromNovember15-18,2004,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,a representative
of the Officeof
Pipeline Safety (OPS), SouthernRegion conductedan on-site pipeline safety inspectionof
Respondent's
Chunchulapipelinefacilitiesandrecordsin AlabamaandMississippi.As a resultof
the inspection,the Director,SouthernRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,
by letterdatedJanuary
25,2005,aNotice of ProbableViolationandProposedCivil Penalty(Notice)r. In accordance
with
49 C.F.R.$190.207,
theNoticeproposed
findingthatRespondent
hadviolated49 C.F.R.$195,402
andproposedassessing
a civil penaltyof$10,000for the allegedviolations.
Respondent
respondedto the Notice by letter datedFebruary18,2005 (Response).Respondent
contested
theallegationsofviolation,offeredanexplanation
to explaintheallegationsandprovided
informationconcerningthe correctiveactionsit has taken.Respondentalso requestedthat the
proposedcivil penaltybe eliminated. Respondentdid not requesta hearing,and thereforehas
waived the right to one.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
rtem I of the Notice allegedthat Respondent
violated49 C.F.R $195.402(a) and (c)(4),by not
identifring or designatingin its manualof writtenprocedures
which pipelinefacilitiesarelocated
in areasthat would requirean immediateresponse
by the operatorto preventhazardsto the public
if the facilitiesfailed or malfunctioned.At the time of the inspection;Respondent
did not provide
recordsto demonstrate
compliancebutstatedthatit wouldrespondimmediatelyto failuresalongthe
pipeline.

'This

case,however,is no longerbeforeRSPAfor decision.EffectiveFebruary20,2005,thePipelineand
HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdminisnation(PHMSA)wascreatedto furtherthehighestdegreeof safetyin pipeline
transportation
andhazardousmaterialstansportation.See,section108of theNormanY. MinetaResearch
and
SpeciafProgramsImprovementAct (PublicLaw 108-426,I l8 Stat.2423-2429(November30, 2004)). Seealso,70
Fed.Reg.8299(February18,2005)redelegating
thepipelinesafetyfunctionsto the Administrator,PHMSA.
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In Response,Respondentassertedthat basedupona recommendationfrom an OPSTeamduring an
April 2004 Operationsand MaintenanceManual (O&M) inspection,it insertedlanguageinto its
O&M under "Investigationof Failures" to addressthe subjectof areasfor immediateresponse.In
supportof its position,Respondent
submitteda copyofits Procedure
5.I "InvestigationofFailures,"
which it arguedhasbeenin the manualeffectiveJune2004andwas availablebeforeandduring the
November15-18,2004OPSinspection.Respondent
furtherassertedthat its immediateresponse
areasarelinked to its high consequenceareas(HCA) andstrip maps,which were andare available
within its pipelineintegritydepartmentandlocaloffices.
Although, Respondentarguedthat the subjectcompliancelanguagehasbeenin its manualsinceJune
2004 and'availablebeforeandduring the OPSinspection,the OPSinspectorwasunableto find any
suchlanguagein Respondent'sO&M manualaftera thoroughreview. Nevertheless,in the interest
of good faith, the OPSinspectorgaveRespondentthree(3) daysto researchthe O&M manualand
show that the subjectcornpliancelanguagewas containedwithin.
After threeda1a,Respondentfailed to demonstratethat the O&M manualcontained anylangaage
that addressedimmediateresponseareas.Respondentalsoacknowledgedduring its exit interview
that it had not providedthe OPSinspectorthe O&M languagereferen-ing its immediateresponse
areas. Federal regulationsrequire that Respondentmaintain and follow its manual of written
procedureswhich must include which pipeline facilities arelocatedin areasthat would require an
immediate responseby the operator to prevent hazardsto the public if the facilities failed or
malfunctioned. At the time of the inspection,Respondentfailed to provide or demonstratethat its
O&M manual containedthe requisite compliancelanguage.Accordingly, I find that Respondent
violated49 C.F.R. 5195.402(a)and(c)(a)by failing to includein its manualof writtenprocedures
which pipeline facilities are locatedin areasthat would requirean immediateresponseby the
operatorto preventhazardsto the public if the facilities failed or malfunctioned.
rtem 2 of the Notice allegedthat Respondent
violated49 c.F.R $195.402(a) and(c)(13),by not
providing recordsto demonstratethat it periodically reviews the work done by its personnelto
determinethe effectivenessand adequacyof the proceduresused in normal operationsand
maintenance.
In Response,Respondentsubmittedlanguagefrom its O&M proceduresthat it arguedaddressedthis
requirement.Respondentfurther arguedthattheproceduresandrelevantformshavebeenusedsince
its manualreview.in2003. Respondent
explainedthata standardform is usedto addresseacharea
of O&M and to documentthe performanceof thesereviews. For operationspersonnel,the
ernployee'ssupervisorreviewsnormal, abnormal,andemergencyproceduresannualiy. The results
aredocumented
asSatisfactoryUnsatisfactoryor Not Applicable.Formaintenance
personnel,the
employee'ssuperr.isorreviews routine maintenance,mechanicalhoubleshooting,VE, meter
proving/repair,corrosionprotection,lock-out/tag-out,andexcavationprocedures.Thesamecriteria
areusedas with operationsto documentthe results. Respondent
fu/Ier explainedthat ftrr field
verificationof theperformanceof a task,it utilizestheperformance-based
evaluations
requiredby
OperatorQualificationrule and a part of its OperatorQualificationProgram. Eachpersonis
qualifiedto performa coveredtaskmustcompletea performance-based
evaluationof the elements
ofthe coveredtasks.
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A reviewof theformssubmittedby Respondent
areclearlylabeled"PipelineEmployeeEvaluation"
andareusedto documentthetrainingperformance
oftheir employees.TheO&M excerytsubrnitted
by Respondent
to demonstratecomplianceactuallyrefersto employeetrainingandtheannualreview
of writtenprocedures
by employeesandcontractors.However,the allegedviolationhasnothingto
do with training or the performanceof the employee.
The requisitereview is of the procedures,not the employee. For example,an employeemay
completea procedurein an excellentmannerbut theprocedureitself couldbe flawed. Conversely,
the employee'sperformancecould be unsatisfactory
but the procedureusedcouldbe found to be
veryeffective.FederalregulationsrequirethatRespondent
periodicallyreviewtheworftdoneby its
personnelto determinetheffictiveness andadequacyoftheproceduresusedandtotakecorrective
action where deficienciesare found. The forms submittedby Respondentlabeled"Pipeline
EmployeeEvaluation" failed to demonstrate
compliance,Accordingly,I find that Respondent
violated49 C.F.R. $195.402(a)and(c)(13)by failing to provide recordsto demonstrate
that it
periodicallyreviewsthe work doneby its personnelto determinethe effectivenessandadequacyof
the procedures
used.
ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY
Under 49 U.S.C. S 60L22,Respondentis subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximumof $1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.TheNoticeproposeda $10,000civil penaltyfor violationsof 49 C.F.R.$ 195.402.
49 U.S.C.$ 60122utd 49 C.F.R.g 190.225requirethat,in determining
the amountof the civil
penalty,I considerthefollowing criteria:nature,circumstances,
gravity
ofthe violation,degree
and
of Respondent's
prior offenses,Respondent's
ability to paythe
culpability,historyof Respondent's
penalty,goodfaith by Respondent
the effecton Respondent's
in attemptingto achievecompliance,
ability to continuein business,and suchothermattersasjusticemayrequire.
The Notice in Item I proposeda civil penaltyof $5,000,as Respondent
failed to includein its
manualof written proceduresdesignationsfor which pipelinefacilitiesare locatedin areasthat
wouldrequireanimmediateresponse
by theoperatorto preventhazardsto thepublicif thefacilities
failed or malfunctioned.Respondent
arguedthatthe civil penaltyshouldbe eliminatedbecauseit
insertedlanguageto addressareasfor immediateresponseinto its O&M under"Investigationof
Failures"effectiveJune2004andthatitwas availablebeforeanddurinstheNovember15-18.2004
OPSinspection.
AlongwiththeResponse,RespondentsubmitteditsProcedure5.l
"InvestigationofFailures,"which
it eontended
refereneed
its inrmedialercsponscareasandwasin thema.nual
effeetiveJune2004and
that it was availablebeforeand duringthe November15-18,2004OPSinspection. Respondent
arguedthat it hasandcontinuesto achievecompliancewith the regulationsandseekselimination
ofthe proposedcivil penalty.
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At the time of the inspection,Respondentfailed to provide or demonstratethat the requisite
compliancelanguagewasin its O&M manual,evenafterbeinggivenan additionalthreedaysto do
so. Respondent'ssubmissionraisedmore questionsthanprovidedanswers.It is interestingthat
aftertheRespondentwasgiventhree(3) daysto research
it's O&M manualRespondent
wasunable
to showthatthe subjectcompliancelanguagewascontainedtherein.Also of interestis the factthat
the recordsshow,duringthe exit interview,two of Respondent'semployeesconcurredwith the
inspector'sfindingsthat Respondent
had not providedthe O&M language.After receiptof the
Notice,Respondent
submitteddocumentswhich it contended
wasin the manualat the time oftJre
inspection,However,theappearance
ofthe submission
differsfrom thephotostaticcopiestakenof
Respondent'sO&M manualat the Chunchula,Alabamaofficeduringthe inspection.Thedocuments
copiedduringthe inspectionshowedRespondent's
logo at the top of eachpage,apagenumberat
the bottomcenterofeach pageanda datein the lowerleft ofeachpage.The responsesubmission
'a
doesnot haveRespondent's
logo, pagenumberor a date.Also of interestis the fact thatthe date
on thephotocopiesis not June2004. Evenif Respondent
changedits O&M manualin June2004
asit contended,that changewasnot shownin the O&M manualbeinguse in the field duringthe
November15-18,2004OPSinspection.
An objectiveofthe regulationis to assurethatoperators
arepreparedto recognizepipelinefacilities
locatedin areasthat would requirean immediateresponseto preventhazardsto the public if the
facilities failed or malfirnctionedin an expeditiousand safemanner. When an operatorfails to
includesuchlanguagein its O&M, theproperprocedures
andtechniquesto follow maynot beclear
to thoseresponsiblefor respondingto immediateresponseareas. At the time of the inspection,
Respondent
failedto provideor demonstrate
thattherequisitecompliancelanguagewasin its O&M
manual.Respondent
provided
hasnot
anyevidencethatwouldjustiff eliminationof theproposed
civil penalty. Accordingly,havingreviewedthe recordandconsideredthe assessment
criteria,I
assess
penalty
Respondent
a civil
of $5,000,for violationof 49 C.F.R.9195.a02(a)
and(c)(4).
TheNoticein Item 2 proposeda civil penaltyof$5,000,asRespondent
failedto providerecordsto
demonstratethat the it periodicallyreviews the work done by its personnelto determinethe
effectivenessand adequacyof the proceduresusedin normaloperationsand maintenance.In
response,Respondentadvisedthat it has correctedits O&M proceduresmanual,developed
applicabledocumentsto recordthe requirementandsubmittedcopiesof severalcompletedforms.
Respondent
arguedthat it hasand continuesto achievecompliancewith the regulationsandseeks
eliminationof the proposedcivil penal.ry.
Federalregulationsrequirethat Respondent
periodicallyreviewthe work doneby its personnelto
determinethe effectivenessand adequacyof the proceduresused in normal operationsand
maintenance.
Duringtheexitinterview,Respondent'semployeesacknowledgedandconcurredwith
the inspector'sfindingsthattheyhadnot periodicallyreviewedanddocumented
the work doneby
the it's personnelto determinethe effectiveness
of the procedures
usedin normaloperationsand
mailtenance. In furtherance,Respondent'ssubmissionfailed to demonstratecompliance.
Respondent
has not providedany evidencethat would justify eliminationof the proposedcivil
penalty. Accordingly,havingreviewedthe recordandconsidered
the assessment
criteria,I assess
Respondent
a civil penaltyof $5,000,for violationof 49 C.F.R.9195.a02(a)
and(c)(13).
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Paymentof the civil penaltymust be madewithin 20 daysof service. Paymentmay be madeby
sendinga certifiedcheckor moneyorder(containingthe CPF Numberfor this case)payableto
"U.S. Departmentof Transportation"to the FederalAviation Administration,Mike Monroney
AeronauticalCenter,FinancialOperationsDivision(AMZ-120),P.O.Box 25770,Oklahoma
City,
oK 73125.
Federalregulations(49 C.F.R.$ 89.21(bX3))alsopermitthis paymentto be madeby wire transfer,
throughtheFederalReserveCommunications
System(Fedwire),to theaccountofthe U.S.Treasury.
Detailedinstructionsarecontainedin the enclosure.Questionsconcemingwire transfersshouldbe
directedto: FinancialOperationsDivision (AMZ-120),FederalAviation Administration,Mike
MonroneyAeronauticalCenter,P.O.Box 25082,OklahomaCity, OK 73125;(405) 954-4719.
Failureto paythe $10,000civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the currentannualratein
accordance
with 31u.s.c. s 3717,31c.F.R.$ 901.9and49 C.F.R.$ 89.23.Pursuant
to thosesame
authorities,a late penaltychargeof six percent(6%) perannumwill be chargedif paymentis not
madewithin I 10daysof service.Furthermore,
failwe to paythe civil penaltymayresultin referral
of the matterto the Attomey Generalfor appropriate
actionin an United StatesDistrict Court.
WARNING ITEM
TheNotice did not proposea civil penaltyor correctiveactionfor Item 3 in the Notice;therefore,
this is considered
warningitem. Respondent
is warnedthatif it doesnot takeappropriateactionto
correctthis item, enforcementactionwill be takenif a subsequent
inspectionrevealsa violation.
The warning was for - failing to updatethealignmentsheetsin theChunchulafield
49 C.F.R.$195.402(a)
offrcewhereoperationsandmaintenance
activitiesareconducted,asthe alignment
sheetsdid not reflectanychanges
thathaveoccurredon thepipelinesincethe system
wasbuilt in1979.
Under49 C.F.R.$ 190.215,Respondent
hasa right to Petitionfor Reconsideration
of this Final
Order. Thepetitionmustbereceivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent's
receiptofthis Final Orderand
must containa brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of a petition automaticallystaysthe
paymentof any civil penaltyassessed.However,if Respondentsubmitspaymentfor the civil
penalty,the Final Order becomesthe final administrativedecisionand the right to Petition for
Reconsideration
is waived. Thetermsandconditionsofthis FinalOrderareeffectiveuponreceipt.
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